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Please provide Social Golf with your cell or phone number, rec number and email address. Your cell or phone 

number for foursome Captains to communicate any changes with tee time or course selection;  your rec number 

is needed for making tee times; your email so we can send emails with Social Golf notices and other club news.  

 

Please register your email address with Golf Ops at the SCW Membership Office on RH Johnson Blvd. Golf Ops 

will be sending tee time confirmations for all play via email if booked through the golf course. 

 

Member rosters are emailed once a month.  Please review your contact information for accuracy and notify  

Diana Palmer and/or Chris Gampe, SCW Women’s Social Golf Internet Coordinators, with corrections. 

****************************************************************************************** 

Social Golf (Mixers) First Monday and Thursday of the month 

9 hole play only then socialization on the clubhouse patio 

2 PM start tee time (twilight time rates)  

 

Sign up on individual slips for either Monday and/or Thursday at sign up tables.  The Vice President, Nancy 

Anderson, will randomly draw names for each foursome.  She will then provide the foursome list to Social Golf’s 

Internet Coordinators, Diana Palmer and Chris Gampe.  They will assign tee times for each foursome and send 

all to Golf Ops 7 days prior to the first Monday and Thursday of the following month. Golf Ops will then enter 

everyone’s rec number/tee time into the system and send an email with assigned tee times and course   

selection to every player who has her email registered with the Membership Office.  Diana and Chris will also 

post everyone’s tee time, course selection and Monitor name on Social Golf’s website.  

http://wsg.scwclubs.com/ under TEAMS>Mixers. 
 

There will be a volunteer Monitor for each first Monday/Thursday Mixer group play.  If a player has to cancel 

her play she must notify the Monitor at least 24 hours(if possible) prior to the play date. The Monitor will try to 

find a sub and notify the course of the change.  On day of play the Monitor will confirm all players in the Mixer 

are present. 

 

Golf Ops needs a minimum of 16 players (4 foursomes) to get assigned tee times.  If less than 16 players sign up 

to play then those gals will need to reserve their own tee times and course selection.  The maximum number of 

players in the Mixers is 40 (10 foursomes). 

 

 

****************************************************************************************** 

Remaining Monday and Thursday play. 

Tee times can be anytime and not limited to the 2 PM start time. 

Please try to avoid Stardust course for Thursday play due to the 9 hole men’s play. 

 

Sign up for either Monday and/or Thursday 9 or 18 hole play on their respective sheets.  The sheets are in four 

block line increments with the top line as Captain. There will also be a signup sheet for those players who can  

substitute that month.  A sheet for Monday and Thursday 9 and 18 holes foursomes will be posted on Social 

Golf’s website http://wsg.scwclubs.com/ under TEAMS> MONDAY / THURSDAY.  Each sheet will have the 

dates of play, foursome names (Captain’s name first) and substitute names.  The Captain will make the tee time 

and course selection. 
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Once the Captain receives confirmation she must notify her team members of  the tee time/course selection. 

Everyone who is registered with Golf Ops will receive an email within 24 hours with their tee time and course 

selection if the Captain booked them through the course.  

 

If a player cancels she MUST notify the Captain of her cancellation.  The Captain will try to find a sub from the 

substitute list that will be on the Social Golf website http://www.wsg.scwclubs.com.  The Captain will then call 

the course with the change. 

 

Lottery Requests Online: https://scw.totalegolf.com   

18 holes ONLY   

Requests must be made by 12 noon 7 days BEFORE desired play date i.e., make the request on the 11th if  

desired play date is the 18th. 

Click LOTTERY REQUEST     

Enter the DATE OF PLAY    TEE TIME DESIRED      # OF PLAYERS     COURSE SELECTION DESIRED 

Player details: 

Click the small magnifying glass (shaped like a paddle) by the word GUEST.  DO NOT click the GUEST check 

box.    

Enter the player’s rec number in the FILTER box in pop up window. 

Click the yellow tee.  The player’s name will show in MEMBERS box.  

Click SUBMIT. 
 

Lottery Paper Requests:  18 holes ONLY 

Requests must be submitted by 12 noon 7 days BEFORE desired play date i.e., make the request on the 11th if 

desired play date is the 18th.  Enter day of play, date of play, tee time preference, 1st, 2nd and 3rd choice course 

selection, player’s info and Captain’s contact number.  Submit the completed form in the desired play date draw 

outside the club house entry door at any golf course. 

 

Online/Call/Visit the course:   

Tee times can be requested 3 days BEFORE  desired play.  

Online: https://scw.totalegolf.com. 18 holes ONLY. 

 

Click RESIDENT TEE TIMES     

Select tee time, course and day/date.  When completed select BOOK.  You will automatically receive confirma-

tion. Once the Captain receives confirmation she must notify her team members of the tee time/course selection. 
****************************************************************************************** 

Course Info:     SCW Women’s Social Golf web site: 

Desert Trails     http://wsg.scwclubs.com 

    22525 N Executive Way    

    623-544-6017    SCW Women’s Social Golf email address: 

Echo Mesa     scwwomensgolf@live.com 

   20349 N Echo Mesa Dr 

   623-544-6014    

Stardust     

  12702 W Stardust Blvd 

  623-544-6012 
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